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We have "mid else....here in Abas<'bcn;<i that ....orkers should stnnd
together to receive ....hat is due to t,hem rrom the employer" - no
worker should dominate another, no worker must discriminate
aaainst another and advance his own position at the exptmse of
other workers.

But white workers are aLready in a privileged position at the
expense of the black workC'!'. Therefore when lh..y of reI' to help
the black worker, hI:' will naturally be very suspicious of their
motives. S~ what kind of help can the registered union give to
the black worker?

We suggest the following 1-

They

1)

2)

I, )

can:

Protect existing black unions by supporting
them and standing behind them. This will
show the employers and the government that
all the workers are prepared to stand together
for their rights

Assist black workers who want to start unions
where these do not exist - not by dominating or
controlling them; but by providing practical
assistance in establishing independent unions
controlled by the workers

Inform black factory comm; tt..,e" ;'0(1 unions
about industrial negotiations with employers
and the results of these negotiations

Insist that black unions be allowed to attend
indust,r'lal negotiations. They shou.ld refuse
to negotiate on behalf of the African workers
altd insist that the African represnntativns
attend til" negotiations themselves

J-JOME],AND LEADER ATTACKS PARALLEL !,JNION~

At the same time,Hr Darney Dladla of the Kwazulu Cabinet,has
attacked the idea of parallel unions. lie said that TUCSA ( the Trade
Union Council of South Africa - which has only White and Coloured
unions ) was tryin/~ to control African unions hy forming parallel
'onions. By establi"t,ing pnrallel unions,'rUCSA hoped that the hand
,,1' white leaderf:;hip would r"st. heavily on thes" now unions.

lie Claimed that TUCSA had moved to isolate the new African unions
in Natal.lt had not helped durillp,' the 1973 "trikes,anrl it had not
cond"mncd the government "'hcn four trade unioni"ts were put undor
hOUtH' arrest in January 19711.

"The registered unions arc lurnill/; their hacks on the Af'rican
wOI'k,'rs". It is thC'sc I.rade union" thai were responsi.ble for
n!'gotial..ing for thousands of African workers and "in many cases
I am "orry to say t.hat lIH'yagrf'f'n to thl) most "hocki.ng levels of
wac:e:> for Africnn labonrl)rs".

HI' Pladla is well_known in Natal amonr,' work..rs as a champion of
their caus,,!,!, and 1,0'1" intervcnnd to help "trik-J,,{; workers on
aaveral occa!'!ions. He has also addressed workers' meetings and
pneouraged the rormation of trade union".


